Accurate diagnosis of Helicobacter pylori. Culture, including transport.
Bacteriology laboratories are interested in culturing H. pylori for several reasons: (1) to investigate its growth requirements and metabolism; (2) for diagnostic purposes; (3) to establish the antibiotic susceptibility of isolates; (4) to identify potential virulence factors; and (5) to investigate microbial host-cell interactions. Despite the reasons listed, culture of H. pylori from gastric biopsy specimens is becoming less popular among clinical laboratories and physicians. The main reason is that it has become generally accepted that culture techniques are too demanding with many factors that must be controlled, in addition to simple and less expensive methods now available. Some of the disadvantages of culture include (1) special conditions for specimen transportation, (2) speed in processing of the sample to increase the probability of recovering the organism, (3) the use of expensive and complicated media with special conditions for maintenance, (4) the need for special incubation conditions, and (5) the length of time necessary to obtain a result for establishing treatment options in the patient. This article reviews aspects of H. pylori culture that could explain use being relegated to only a few clinical laboratories, some regional laboratories, and reference centers. There are several misconceptions in relation to culture techniques, such as transport and the processing of biopsy specimens. This article has mentioned simple and clear points that optimize the recovery rates of H. pylori by culture.